
Book I.]

<Sji

1. »l>, (M, EL,) aor. ^JS, (EL,) inf. n. {£,

(EI,) He slit it, or cut it lengthwise, ill, or im

properly ; or well, or properly ; as also t «l^» and

t«lj_il [both relating to both of the foregoing

explanations] : (EL :) or he slit it, or cut it length

wise, and made it bad, or improper; as also t «uj ;

or, accord, to the sound lexicologists, the former

has this meaning : but * ,jj»\ signifies he slit, or

cut lengthwise, and made good, or proper : (M :)

or t»|ji| (M, EL) signifies, (M,) or signifies also,

(]£,) he made it good, or proper: or he ordered

[another] to make it so : (M, EL :) as though he

removed from it unsoundness, or imperfection :

but some say that this signifies he slit it, or cut it

lengthwise, and made it bad, or improper: and

when you mean he measured it, and cut it, to

make it good, or proper, you say t\ji, inf. n. iCji :

(M :) [thus, accord, to J,] ^ji, aor. and inf. n.

as above, signifies lie cut a thing in order to make

it good, or proper : (S :) or he cut a skin, or hide,

in a good, or proper, manner : (Ks, S, Msb :)

and * ^5jil he cut it in a bad, or an improper,

manner : (Ks, S :) or this signifies he slit much,

in a bad, or an improper, manner: and tCji\

jJLaJI, accord, to As, he rent, tore, or slit, the

skin, and made holes in it, and spoiled it: and

^ji\ signifies also he slit a thing (S, M, Msb) of

any kind ; (M ; [as also * t\ji :]) thus you say,

^'^"5" Lfi^' ne *8* Me g-ljjl [or externaljugular

veins], (T, M, Mgh, Msb,) and made what was

in them, of the blood, to come forth; (T, Mgh,

Msb ;) and in like manner one says of a garment,

or piece of cloth, and of a slL [or receptacle for

dates, made of palm-leaves woven together] ; (T ;)

or he cut the p-ljijl : (S :) IAar alone mentions

<*»-by tjj» and ▼ Utyit : (M :) [but it is also said

that {£}» signifies he cut a «JaJ [or the like] : (EL

in art. JLi. : [see an ex. in a verse cited in the

first paragraph of that art. ; also cited in the T

after the first of the explanations here following,

and in the M after the second thereof:]) or ijjji,

aor. and inf. n. as above, signifies he measured,

and worked, or manufactured, and made good, or

proper, a thing, such as a sandal, or a »JaJ [q. v.],

or a water-skin, and the like : (T :) or he

measured it, and cut it, to make it good, or

proper: (M:) and he measured and manufac

tured a »}\j* [or leathern water-bag] : (S, EL :)

or he sewed, and made well, or properly, a 5jtj^> :

(T:) [it is said that] the difference between Tij^iNI

and i£j-i-)l is this, that the former signifies the

cutting so as to render bad, or improper, and the

slitting like as the slaughterer and the wild beast

slit [tlieir victims] ; and the latter, tke cutting so

as to make good, or proper, like the act of cutting

of the sewer of the hide, or of leather : but tc^i

sometimes occurs in the sense of ^Jji\ : (Mgh :)

one says, a-Ij " Oojil, meaning I split, or clave,

his Itead with a sword ; like ajjj»\ : (Yz,-T &c.

in art. ji :) and »->»JI (J>») he slit the wound :

(T:) and SliJI ^jLf ^JJOI (jj>l [the wolf slit, or

rent, the belly of the sheep, or goat] : (S :) and

one says, Ooji Uj >Z-/ji\ jS i. e. thou hast done

ill, or improperly, and hast not done well, or pro

perly. (A, TA.) _ elji, aor. as above, [and so

the inf. n.,] is sometimes metonymically used [as

meaning J He slaughtered him, or butchered him;

i. e.] as denoting vehemence, or excess, in slaying.

(TA.) — And it means also t He cut him with

censure, or satire: (TA:) and *tj>»1 means he

blamed, or censured, a man. (M, EL.) _ And

you say, ubf)\ sioji X I traversed, or crossed,

(lit. travelled and cut,) the land, or country; (T,

S, EL, TA ;) inf. n. as above. (TA.) _ tjjjju yt,

▼ (J!>JI means f He effects what is wonderful in

his deed. (S, EL.) jl.1 t i^i ^ji U, thus, with

teshdeed [to the j_$ in ajj*] as related by A'Obeyd,

is said of a courageous man [as meaning No one

does his deed, or the like] : but it is said fby Khl

to be correctly «ty, [as an inf. n.,] without tesh

deed. (M. [See, however, what follows.]) They

say> 'lS^' l£>*J *:^»P> meaning [7 left him]

doing well, or excellently, in a deed, or in watering :

[an explanation relating to what here follows :]

the Prophet said, respecting 'Omar, whom he saw

in a dream drawing water at a well with a great

bucket, t «Jji i^jAj l^JLc Jt ^ [And I have

not seen a chief of a people do his deed, &c] :

(T :) or, as some relate it, he said a^S : (TA :)

[but] A'Obeyd says, this is like thy saying X£>

aJ-o-c and aJ$_» J$-i-> ; and Fr cited to us [as

an ex.]

• * ia fn ' *; *i 'c

▼ bUM aj i>j>u c■>■*-> ji *

meaning [Verily] thou didst multiply and magnify,

thy words respecting it: (T : and in like manner

this hemistich [which shows, by the measure, that

bjill cannot be here a mistake for Cjii\,] is expl.

in the S :) it is said that * jjji thus used is of the

measure J»*i in the sense of the measure Jy& \,

from ,j£ signifying " he cut" [or "cut length

wise " or " slit "] a hide, or leather ; (Har p. 257;

[where see more;]) [and this assertion is cor

roborated by the fact that] one says of a man

strenuous, or vigorous, in an affair, and strong,

•^k? * LS^ KS&. *^>J3 [lit. I left him slitting,

or cutting, the slit, or cut, thing, and shaping].

(T.) — ^£ji is also synonymous with j_£/i»l :

see the latter, in two places j£l)| ^J^, a0r.

and inf. n. as above, signifies The lightning shone,

or glistened, or shone withflickering light, and con

tinued, in the sky. (T, TA.) = ^, (T, S, M,

EL,) aor. j^L, (T, S,) inf. n. J^i, (T, S, EL, but

omitted in the CK,) He was, or became, con

founded, or perplexed, and unable to see kis right

course; syn. C^', (T,) and Jjt>, (T, S, M, EL,)

and xoJ, (S, EL,) and 'jly : (Skr, on the verse

here following :) El-Aalam El-Hudhalee says,
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fright, so that I did not shoot an arrow, nor

bade Ifarewell to afriend] : (T, M :) or, accord.

10 As, j_£>j, aor. {Jj»j, signifies he looked, and

knew not what he should do : (T :) and C-i^ sig-

nifies also I wondered; from * ^ji}\ meaning

" that which is wonderful." (Skr,'on the verse

above-cited.)

2 : see 1, first quarter, in three places.

4 : see 1, former half, in seven places : _ and

also in the latter half, near the middle of the

paragraph.

0. \jjU It became slit, or cut lengthwise; (S,

M, Msb, EL;) as also t^^jLil ; (S, M, Msbj)

both said of a skin, (M,) or of a thing : (S : j or

it became much slit, or rent; said of the sewing

of a leathern water-skin. (T.) And <Uc >j^i3

<Vy His garment became much slit, or rent,from

him. (T.) And ^^ladl £>jiu J The spring ofwater

burst forth : (EL, TA :) or 0>*«JW »>J^I oJLiJ

I The earth, or ground, burst with the springs.

(S, M, A, TA.) — [Hence,] the saying of ELa-

beesah Ibn-Jabir,

i. e. ^Its eggs (the pronoun in l^o-j denoting the

earth) burstfrom us [so as to disclose us], so that

we were the sons of the hard tracts tliereofand of

the soft tracts, or plains, [or of the sands,] means

only their numerousness, and the wide extent of

their districts. (Ham p. 341.) __ And JJUI ifjpo

**~f° tl>* t [The night became distinct, as though

cleft,from its dawn], (TA.)

7 : see the next preceding paragraph.

* %> *)-> O-f <*-i>*3 *

[And I became confounded, &c, by reason of

8 : W^£» ,jjS\ Heforged, orfabricated, a lie,

or falsehood; (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K ;) you

say, l^J£» aJ* \JjZ**\ [lie forged against him a

lie] ; (Mgh, Msb ;) and (ti£a t^y signifies the

same, (T, S, M, Msb, EL,) aor. ^jJJj, (Msb,)

inf. n. (J>»; (M;) and this verb likewise is

followed by aSs. -. (Msb :) * yj£ in this sense is

mentioned as said by Lth ; others saying \Cfi\.

(T.) \£j£\ is used in the ELur in relation also to

the attributing a copartner to God : thus in the

saying [in iv. 51], Lojl ^gpi jJw aDI^ i)^ ^^

Uaw* [And whoso attributeth a copartner to God,

hath devised an enormous sin], (Er-Raghib,TA.)

&jji Clamour ; or a confusion, or mixture, of

cries or shouts or noises. (M, EL, TA. [AjUjI in

the CEL is a mistake for 1\ " ])

Ajjj A lie, orfalsehood; (S,* M, Mgh,* Msb,*

EL, TA ;) a subst. from ^j-iil : (S, Mgh, Msb,

TA :) and meaning [also] a defamation : (Mgh :)

pi. fjji. (TA.) _ And An affair, or a case,

of great magnitude or moment or gravity. (M,

TA.)

3 ,

\Jji Slit, or cut lengthwise; applied to a skin

(«»"l»0 : and so Zjji [app. as applied to a. ajjS or

80l»*




